FUNDRAISING TEAM!
Our new fundraising team have recently had
their first official meeting to begin planning
for the upcoming Summer Fayre, which will be
happening on Saturday 11th July. Our current
members are :
Sue Woollard
Laura Rust
Miranda Mclean
Liz Baldwin
Sam Chambers
Bethany Simkins
Lorraine Simkins
Katherine Joyson
Laura Stock
Kathy Byford

UPCOMING EVENTS
Dad’s Breakfast June 20th
Orwell Walk June 21st
Summer Fayre July 11th 1-4pm
Autumn Fun Day T.B.A

NOAH’S ARK ARE always on
Should you be interested in joining the
the lookout for new,
fundraising team please speak to Sue or Laura. fresh ideas to raise money
for the pre-school. We
would like to plan some
new events for the upcomSPONSORED EVENTS
ing year, if you have any
Would any parents or grandparents be willideas please speak to one
ing to do a sponsored event for us? For
of the team, or join us!!
example the Orwell Walk is on %&st June
%(&), maybe you or someone you know
could take on the challenge for us?? OR do
any parents work for a company which offer
matched funding or would be able to support our fundraising mission? We would be
very grateful if you could help us!

BUNNY BOUNCE
Thank you to all the parents/grandparents/carers
and friends who took the time to sponsor the children for the Bunny Bounce. We had a marvellous few days with the bouncy castle (kindly donated by Finest Castles). We raised a massive
£1,500.00!!
The children absolutely loved having their
bounces counted, and our wonderful winner was
Thomas O’Reilly with 234 bounces in 2 minutes!
Well done Thomas, your prize is on its way.

Another big thanks is due
to Mr & Mrs Kang of the
Candybox on Woodbridge
Road, who donated some
wonderful Easter chocolates for our bunny
bounce gift bags!

We have already received some
wonderful gifts for our Summer
Fayre raffle, who fancies afternoon tea at Kesgrave Hall? Or a
family outing to the Transport
museum? We will keep you
posted as the prizes come in!!
Raffle tickets will be going on
sale soon - watch this space!
We owe a MASSIVE thank you to Sainsbury’s on Woodbridge Road, who have
been absolutely fantastic with their help
for our recent Bunny Bounce. We received a cheque for £200 from them, as
well as lots of donated biscuits, fruit,
chocolates and lots of red noses!!
If you are popping in to do some shopping look out for the charity donation
pots on the counters, they are currently
collecting for Noah’s Ark.

Healthy

Eating

We e k

2015

Noah’s Ark is planning to take part in
Healthy Eating Week from 1-5 June. We
have some fun activities planned to help the
children learn about eating well, cooking
together and where their food comes from.

